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PORTLAND, Ore. – Ma 14, 2020 – Daimler Truck North America (DTNA) i expanding it uite of ervice technolog and cutomer olution
with the rollout of Techlane, ervice Pre-Authorization, and TechAit thi ear. Thee enhancement to DTNA’ ervice proce are deigned
to increae technician efficienc and ervice a throughput, complementing network capacit gained through recent dealerhip expanion,
and helping to propel DTNA cloer to it goal of 24-hour maximum repair turnaround and uptime for all Freightliner, Wetern tar, FCCC and
Thoma uilt ue cutomer.
“With invetment in new technologie like Techlane and TechAit, we etimate that we could ee a much a a 20 percent gain in
technician efficienc at man dealer location,” aid Paul Romanaggi, Chief Cutomer xperience Officer of DTNA. “And with the addition of
Pre-Auth to our ervice product, we eliminate communication lag that could make the difference etween a 4-hour veru next-da repair.
It’ all aout maximizing uptime. DTNA undertand thi, and o do our dealer. That’ wh we’re not taking our foot off of the pedal to
deliver new digital ervice olution, epeciall now that o man people rel on our vehicle to keep the world moving.”
New to the Uptime Management uite, Techlane leverage DTNA’ ig data analtic including warrant repair hitor in connection with
fault code logged during a repair event to provide the technician with a jumptart in the diagnotic proce. The application provide pecific
guided diagnotic to verif identified component during teting  the technician, a well a an interface to the vehicle’ electronic tem
through DTNA’ proprietar diagnotic tool, DiagnoticLink. Techlane will alo automaticall log the data from each repair into the
“technician’ tor” in the ackground, to further inform future repair acro DTNA’ dealer network and eliminate the need for the Tech to
write a ummar of the repair. Techlane wa rolled out in a pilot phae in Feruar 2020 at ix dealer location a part of a joint
development proce, with plan for deploment acro DTNA’ dealer network later thi ear.
New to Pinnacle Fleet olution, the ervice Pre-Authorization feature automate the repair approval proce to reduce communication lag
during a ervice event. When a fleet enroll in thi ervice, the etalih a repair-cot threhold  dealer, under which repair will proceed
without the need for additional authorization. After the repair order i completed, the dealer umit the invoice to Pinnacle for the cutomer
to finalize – a proce that previoul needed to e coordinated and completed efore the vehicle ervice could occur. DTNA’ PreAuthorization program launched in Januar 2020, and currentl ha over 280 dealer enrolled to upport their cutomer. Cutomer can ign
up with an participating dealer toda.
“ervice Pre-Authorization and Techlane have rought a new level of efficienc to our ervice operation, dramaticall improving our cutomer
experience  reducing the amount of time their vehicle pend in our hop for repair,” aid cott Zeppenfeldt, enior Vice Preident of
Operation, Velocit Truck Center.
Coming later thi ear, TechAit i a voice controlled martphone app deigned to improve technician efficienc  providing audile tep-

-tep intruction on how to perform repair operation, leaving technician’ ee and hand on the repair jo. Conceptualized during a
Hackathon ponored  DTNA in Autin, Texa in 2019, the winning team tarted the compan Reinforce Inc., and i activel engaged with
DTNA to ring thi application to the dealer network.
AOUT DAIMLR TRUCK NORTH AMRICA
Daimler Truck North America LLC, headquartered in Portland, Oregon, i the leading heav-dut truck manufacturer in North America.
Daimler Truck North America produce and market commercial vehicle under the Freightliner, Wetern tar and Thoma uilt ue
nameplate. Daimler Truck North America i a Daimler compan, the world’ leading commercial vehicle manufacturer.
For more information, viit www.daimler-trucknorthamerica.com
AOUT RINFORC
Reinforce, Inc., a oftware application compan uild productivit olution for a modern workforce. The Reinforce team work alongide
technician to undertand how to improve afet, efficienc, and work-read olution. uilt  oftware veteran from Athena Health, Audi,
Intel, Via and Faceook, the team ha experience launching world-changing technologie.

Reinforce i a YGC compan aed in Autin,

Texa.
More product information can e found at www.Reinforceoftware.com and www.YGCdata.com

